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verything Goes!
We must unload our immense stock;
Prices must do the business. We will sell

1B25 and 152?

s

&

Second Avenue.

Men's,
Boy's and
Children
Overcoats
At
Slaughter
Prices.

THE LONDON,
SAX RICE, Proprietors, Rock Island.

CIBflANN h SALZMASm

Great Bargains in

AELOE and

Bedroom Suits.

th
for If want a good knife try one.

124, 123 and 1:28

Street.

NORTHFIELD
and SCISSORS tnok rno-rma-f

quality. you

Sixteenth

DOCKET KNIVES

uuc iieeu noi De ioia wnai a nice present an elegant Uarvinaet like thoae I have to show be. Also thoBe

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iroanish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Rangss
the leadeis made in Illinois for our soft coal --and every nzaranted. These axe all good things for the 1. t , - .

ny other time. Come in and see how much I have to shear yov
--Ual 18 TianTnl and t....1 ; 1 '. iuuv iiuroi iu iUuaeiiSepiUg i;UU S.

JOHNT. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock 3 aland.

1

TRI-Cir- Y

: Shirt-Factory- :

Our Shirts .

ire oar siteclalty. We matte them Foorselves.
patronize homo industry.

Our Suits .
A. re made to your order, and they are tailor-ma- d

st prices ranging from $18 up.

Our Pants .

&re down in prices und we invite' competition.
Call and make your selection from over 200 differ-
ent samples at prices from $3 and np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, oar workmanship'cannot be
excelled, oar boo Is we warrant, and last, but not
least, your patronage is solicited.
"iCall and see as at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenne, over Loosloy's crockery stor.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Laoe curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & .5L. J. PARKER,

TsleDhone No. 1214

Jotm Yolk: & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUTU3ERS.
Mannf actnrere of '

Sashl Doors i Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
. Wainscoating,

ni aU kinds of wood work for builders.
BiaHtaentH 8V, bet. Third and Fonrtt ares.

Daily
LEGISLATIVE NEWS
The State Vote Canvassed

Illinois Lawmakers.
by

DIOTUM OF THE CAUCUS APPEOVED,

And Democratic Nominees Duly Elected
Points from Filer's Mmiiagc Peculiar
Situation in Nebraska Two Kinds of
Combines Probable Republicans of
North Dakota in a Snarl ronulists
Beaten in Kansas Courts interior the if
Succeed Himself from
lard for the Cabinet. .

were not for his corporate interests. Sev--

Ills., Jan. 6. The chief
general interest in the meeting yesterday

the legislature was in tho joint session
at which the state vote was canvassed and
the successful candidates officially de-

clared elected, and the reading of the gov-
ernor's message. Just before the canvass
of the votes began Paddock,

offered a resolution provid-
ing for a committee of three senators and
five to scrutinize the
tabulations made by the secretary of state
and report to the joint session at 2 p. m.
Crafts, who presided, ruled the resolution
out of order and Paddock said "Very well.

Argus

Stockbrldga'Mf&ary administration
Michigran-rTI- .J

Springfield,

Republican
representative,

representatives

keep until Republicans Win in
There was not hitch canvass, the TorKKA, Jan. war the man- -

Democrats applauding announce- - damus cases is an and Ilepub-,uen- t-

licans have a
GovernorFifer'.Last Message. lists on f point at issue. The

unied its session and listened to Governor
Fifer's messape. The document gives a
review of the afTairs of the state and dis-
cusses the convict labor question, arguing
that the time has arrived to put the con-
stitution into and employ the con-
victs without competing with free labor.
To this problem he earnestly Called the at-
tention of tbo legislature. He also gave a
review nf the historv nf the oin.
showing what been done ! of Lonisville. can as
time, which he said demonstrated the

the people to rule. After giving
details of the accomplished facts he sum-
marized them all.

Not Such a Bad Hovof d.
In this be said: "It will be seen, there'

fore, that in the past thirty-si- x years a state
debt of over $17,100,000 ha been wholly ex-
tinguished; fourteen state institutions
counting the relocation of the Illinois state
penitentiary have 'been erected and
equipped; nearly $3,000,000 was paid, as we
have seen, to the city of Chicago; a new
state house costing over 4,000,000 has been
built; and, besides these, other heavy ex-
penses were incurred during the war pe-
riod. It should be mentioned, also, that,
during this period do defalcation occurred
and the people's money has been wisely

j and judiciously expended. No rests
ur-o- any of the charitable institutions,
i k i. j -

uuimi rtnu crouo upon our
t;ite."

Simply formal Transartions.
Nothing was done in the lecnslature ex-

cept of a formal character. The members
chose seats, Tuesday next was desig-
nated as inauguration and a com-
mittee was appointed to assist in arrange-
ments; four more clerks were elected II.
E. Simonson, Adam G.ird, L. J. Hntchins,
and Henry Tichenberger, and steps taken
to facilitate the formation of regular
committees. Of course committees were
appointed to inform the governor-elec- t of
the of the canvass and the date of
inauguration.

A FREAK IN POLITICS.

Likely !to Be Shown by the Krbraska
; Legislature.

LINCOLN, Xeb., Jan. 6. The Nebraska
house of representatives is ready to canvass
the rote on state officers and can do noth-
ing until that order of business is finished.
The senate remains in a deadlock and it is
impossible to tell when the vote can lie
canvassed. The Republican and Topulist
Benators are in consultation and there is
a possibility that the strange sight will be
seen of the Republicans and 1'opnlists
combining in the senate and the Populists
and Democrats combining in the house.
The senate adjourned without completing
orgnriaation, but an effort will be made to
canvass and declare the state vote today.

Sure of Derision in Sixty Days.
The action of the senate yesterday com-

plicates the senatorial situation worse than
ever, if such a thing is mssible, and the
fight will doubtless resolve itself into a
question of which of the parties can hold
out the longest. It will lie decided within
sixty days, anyhow, as the pay of the mem-
bers jit the end of that time. It is
now n jvaiting game.

Working Into tlie I)eruorrat' Hands.
15lsfci:CK, X. D., Jan. f. The senato-fig- bt

egan-i- n earnest yesterday. Four
enndifhites have opened headquarters at
the SHrridan and the fifth,
Ordwnjr, will be here on Sunday from
Washington. The bust named is said to be
the special candidate of Representative
Johnson, who is reported to be losing
influence with the Scandinavian mem-
bers. Senator Casey is apparently leading
with 26 votes. The Casey Jnien are working
hard f6r a caucus, but there will be a com-
bination against this by the anti-Case- y

men. This is exactly what the Democrats
have been working for. They claim that
if tbe ejection is thrown into open joint
session; Senator Kinter, Democrat, will
win, because he has three or four Red River
valley Republicans pledged to him in the
event (hat they are not bound by a caucus.
The election will occur at noon, Jan. 17.

Lost an Electoral
Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 6. Owing to the

peculiar fact that Governor Burke issued
an electoral certificate to a Republican
when the supreme court had decided that
all three Populists were elected there will
be but two vctes cast in the college from
this state The Republican with the cer-
tificate will not vote because he has no
"moral right to do so, and the Populist
elected cannot vote because has no certifi-
cate. No odium attaches Governor
Burke, It was Populist neglect did it.

$tockbridge Gets There asily.
Lansixg, Jan. C After all tbe sensa-

tional talk about a hot fight oven, senator
the Xtepublican caucus last night settled it

ery easily and very quietly. Stockbridge
was efected on the first ballot by the follow-
ing vote: Stockbridge, 48: Luce, 20; Hub- -

rag, seacn; Uuonueii, i; . la., liuicneou,
1; J. C. Fitzgerald, 1. The vote was sub-
sequently made unanimous.

Henry Vlllard for the Cabinet.
St. Paul, Jan. 0. Tbe announcement

made here that Henry Villard had severed
his connection with the Northern Pacific
railroad and will bt succeeded on that
board by V. R. Merriam is re-

garded as evidence that at least one place
In Cleveland's cabinet has been filled. It
was well known that the personal and po-
litical relations of Cleveland and Villard
have been very intimate. It was rumored
some time ago that Villard would be secre- -

of the in

of

to

- t erai weeks ago he disposed of his Milwau
kee electric railway holdings to a syndicate
and now he has withdrawn from all con-
nection with Northern Pacific in order
not to be embarrassed in his cabinet work.

Broke Vp in an I'proar.
Jeffeksox Citv, Jan. 6. The Democrat-

ic caucus last night broke up in an uproar
because it did not stick to its mutton. A
resolution was offered indorsing Governor
Francis a cabinet position and it raised
Cain, during wh-- the chairman threw
down his gavel and left the room. There
was no opposition to Cockrell for senator.
To select a senHtor was "what they were
there for," but they didn't reach the bust- -

We'll it next time.71 Kansas.
In the , 6. The over

every j at end the
scored victory over the Popu- -

court

effect

ct.nfo

'

the

his

the

for

has decided that it has not to
reconvene the state of canvassers
except that it be shown was an
error in the The Populists have
abandoned the fight, but proclaim openly
that they intend, to organize the house,

Henri IVatterson "Sh'iikS He
St. Louis, Jan. 6. In an interview m

the Chronicle Colonel Henry Watterson.
had since that says: "You state it

stain

day,

stops

Tote.

that

fully power
board

could there
work.

Knows.

my belief that Mr. Carlisle will accept the
proffered portfolio of the treasury. I sup-
pose I am in as close and intimate touch
with Mr. Carlisle as anybody on earth, not
even excepting the members of his own
family, "jjjja

"Whitney Will Not Be in It.
New Y0KK, jan 4.xhe Evening Sun

yesterday puWisbed the following: "For-
mer Secretary of the Navy William C.
Whitney announced this morning that he
would not be a member of President-ele- ct

Cleveland's cabinet, and that did not nec-
essarily mean that he had not been offered
a portfolio."

Colorado Waits for the Senate.
Denver, Jan. 6. The Colorado senate is

in a deadlock over permanent officers, the
selection of Stanley Stokes for assistant
ecretary being the only pmtcTr-- w; made.

For secretary of the senate there arc three
candidates, neither having majority. In
the house upon all questions the vote stood
83 to 32, and in this order the business was
transacted

Baxter Leads in AVyoming.
Cheyenxk, Jan. 6. The senatorial fight

in this state waxes warmer as the conven-
ing of the legislature draws nearer. Near
ly every Democratic politician in the state
has a senat orial bee in his hat. Ex Gov-
ernor Baxter is the favorite in the betting.

5ov. Rich Inaugurated.
L.AXSIXG, Jan. 6. Governor Rich was

inaugurated yesterday at 2 p. m. The
messages of Rich and the retiring Gover-
nor Winans were read before both houses.
Rich advocated good country roads, for
one thing, as an important matter for
legislative consideration.

"God Save Massachusetts."
Boston, Jan. 6. Governor William E.

Russell yesterday transmitted to the state
legislature his official address. The gov-
ernor's address closes with: "God save the
commonwealth of Massachusetts and keep
us steadfast m her service,"

SUPRISED THE SURGEONS.

They Found a Heavy Chain in a Dead Kle-phan- t's

Stomach.
Bakaboo, Wis., Jan. 6. An autopsy was

held yesterday on the body of the mam-
moth elephant "Zip" that died a few nights
ago. Professor Donaldson, of the Chicago
university, and Professor Akely. of Mil-
waukee, performed the autopsy. An in-
cision was made in the stomach and pro-
fessor Donaldson, who was wielding the
scalpel, uttered an exclamation of surprise.
The next moment the cause of the pro-
fessor's astonishment was plain. As the
ligaments parted the spectators crowding
around could see links of a big chain.

Be Had Swallowed It Whole.
It was four feet long and weighed over

ninety pounds. There was no longer any
doubt as to what had caused the elephant's
death. The professors both declared that
it was a marvel that the animal had lived
so long with so large a foreign substance in
the stomach. The action of the elephant
in swallowing the chain was also consid-
ered remarkable.

HE DOESN'T WANT TWO
A Liberal-Vnioni- st Who Has

QUEBECS.

Been Tak- -
ing Some Notes.

Montreal, Jan. 6. T. W. Russell, Liberal--

Unionist member of parliament for
Tyrone, Ireland, who has been visiting
Canada, left Canada yesterday for Boston.
Speaking of the result of his mission in
Canada he said that the province of Quebec
had proved a veritable gold mine for him.
"Here," he said, "you have home rule and
the Roman Catholic church supreme as a
Christian institution and as a political
machine. This is what Ireland would be
if Gladstone had his way. I could say
much, and in another place I will say it;
but this may be said here one Quebec is
enough for the nineteenth century. We
shall not permit a second one to be set uo
inlrelaud."

Representative Whiting Taken 111.

St. Clair. Mich., Jan. 6. Congressman
Justiu P. Whiting started for Washington
on Monday night and got as far as Detroit,
where he was taken ill and had to return.
He is now confined to his bed with malarial

"I nsed Dr. Ball' Cough ttjrup in "my
family and found iu work marvelous."
No household is complete without it

8cbobert, S3 Norria Bt., Balto,

Camping on Smith's Trail.
Waterloo, la., Jan. 6. T. H Smith, in

jail at Vinton for killing William Perry
near Mount Auburn on account of the
latter's intimacy with Mrs. Smith, has
little to say in regard to the deed. The
Perry family is noted as being very re-
vengeful, and it is claimed that tbe father
of the dead man has announced a determi-
nation to shoot Smith on sight.

Bad Fire for a Small Town.
Mazox, Ills., Jan. 6. Nearly the entire

business portion of this town has been de-

stroyed by flames. The fire broke ont
Wednesday uight and before it was got
under control had consumed a bank, hotel,
two general merchandise, drug, meat, con-
fectionery, and harness stores, causing a
loss of 30,0U0, which is partly insured.

A new opal field is reported to have been
discovered in Garfield county, Washington
which rivals in quality that of Moscow,
Idaho.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 5.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today. Wheat January, opened
Tc closed, 72!e: May, opened, TSjigC, closed
TKjo; July, ojiened "c, closed 764c Corn
January, opem-i- t 4i?S-- , closed WJic; May,
opened 4.":v, elided ifxr, July, opened 45c,
closed 4"iv8'-- - Oats January, opened 3040,
closed Udc; February, opened ; closed
3jc;31ay, opened :Mr,j;e, closed 34?gc. Pork
January, opened HT:H closed jl7.40; Feb-
ruary, opened S17.f. closed 17.55: May,
opened S17.V); closed $17.85. Lard January,
opened SI .75, closed SV '.65.

Live Stock Prisps at the Union Stock-yard- s
today ranged as follows: Market moder-
ately a tive on local and shipping account,
and feeling veiy strone; prices fully 10
1'xj LUiiiCV; Mtlt-- ranged at J5.65 8.75

JIis. 0.70 (a, 7.M light, t S.7l!&.) rough
packing, 8.7.V;7.15 mixed, and H.KQ,7.274 heavy
packing c:is"iiipti'li.

Omle 07ily moderately active on
local and sliipiing account; prices well sup-
ported on go d lojs; quotations ranged at
$o.l.Vfj5.60 choice to extra shipping steers,
S4.tt5f&5.uo good to choice do, $3.90(4.61)
fair to good, S3JJJ33.75 common to medium
lo, $3.u0;i7 butchers' steers. $i'.0n

2.75 stockers. $.25. 2.75 Texas steers, $2.75(5 3.W)

range steers. i.HZ.Z; feeders. fcl.25&2.75

coj, SLatfiATO hulls, and J3.50 tl.rl veal
calves.

Sheep Market active and prices we'li main-tained; quotation ranged at J&OlKyus per 100lbs westerns, 3.3iK3i,i natives, and $4.15Jrami's. .

Fnoduue: Lfvrtaiii.T creamery. 30aao per lb; inucf ftniry, El(r:21c; packing
stock, )3lic. Eggs tricfir freh, 2ua37c
per doz; Ice house, lS22c. I)ressed poultry
Spring chickens. tiic per lb; turkeys,
i:8.11.4c: ducks, l:rj.lSe; J'fcllc. Potatoes

Wisconsin rose, rA'&&c per bn: Hebron.6iy67; Wisconsin BurWnks, 7IVa;3-- ; Mich-
igan Burbanks, CS:o mixed hx. .VkMSc
Sweet potatoes Iliinoi i:U53.5i per" bid.
ArplesCon.'non au( poor stock, .fcl.uxaa.iu
per bbl; fair tntrooj. SVfj-iai- ; fancy, $'.7a.
Cranberries Jerseys, fancy. $S.(IU...00 per
bbl; Cape Cod. fair to Rood. S.(i;.S0: Wis-
consin Hell and Bugles, fancy standard. S9.IXX
10.0(1.

New York.
Xuw York, Jan. 5.

Wheat Xn. red winter a.--h, w'se; Janu-
ary, ; March, f:?so; Slay, S.'ic. Corn-- No.

2 mixed cai-li- . ft1.; January, i.fk"; Feb-
ruary, ."0fcC. (hits No. 2 mixed cash. 38c;
February, :'.7,l,c; May, te. It ye Dull and
unchanged; wcetcrn, SSc. liariey steady;
western, 65v.7iK'. l'ork Dull; old mess, 15.5iHft
15.75; new, Sia.5nlvl0.7ii- - Lard-Kos- ier; May.
SU..

Live Stock: Cattle Market firm, but no
trading in beeves; dressed beef, steady: native
sides, per lb. Sheep and Lambs Sheep,
firm; lambs, active and 'ic per lb higher;
sheep, Ssi,0j(S5.;i per WO lbs; lambs. $5.50(3
6.87j. Hogs Nominally steady; live hogs.
S4S.Wj,7.0tl per 100 lbs.

The Leal Jlarkfts.
OSilN.ITC.

Wheat 743
Corn 43450.
Rye 795i81e.
Oats 5334c
Bran -- 85c per cwt.
Shipstnff f 1.00 per cwt.

.I--no- ihy. J10.00; npland, fSaiO; lonKaJ9.00; baled. 10 00011.00.

PRODUCE.

Batter Fair to choice, 25c: creamery 27&28- -.

Ejrps FreMi.SHc; packed, 15c.
Poultry Chickens, 9c; tnrteys l2Uedocks. l2Hc; geese, 10c.

rRTJIT AND TEGSTABLKC.

Apples (t.S5ft$S TS per bbl.
Potatoes fleoftSl .00.
Onions 80Ci85c.
Turnips f4i50c.

Hard 7 S07 7S.
Soft j ioaa go.

LIT I STOCK,

Cattle Batchers pay for ateen
ffic! C"" "eifets. 2"?;

Mots eetssc
Bbecp 44Jic.

Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber. lto IB feet.'Six

.uMinle',75
FenciDft 12 to 18 feet J18
Dock boards,rouh $16.

wntNiuu tfWUIJ I

ax

PUREST-AH-D BEST,
AT LESS.THAN- -

-- ,HALEu
E PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.

'

BUI(PS?l4HA.HE-JQuTtK-
5t . '
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